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aslftherehadbeennothngbeforethen lt seems such a short wh eago,and
at the same time in such distant past, so dlfferent and sftange For lnstance, if
yoLr were to walk inlo .n office n the early 90s, lt could happen that nobody
wou d be s ttlng beh nd a computer; exh b tion invitat ons weTe xeToxed oT

laser printed on co oured paper. Mobile phones weTe rare, as was e mai,
things that today provide us with the most important and basic functlons of
day to day work

On the other hand, sometimes it seems time has just stopped - press artic es

on cultural events may make yolr thlnk theatre5 are still staglng the same
product ons, which the same crit cs are po ite y review ng, using the same
phrases;the same anists are puttlng on theirjust as noteworthy solo
exh bitions at the same gal erles, and 50 on. lust ke today, professlona

culture tourists, sponsored by foundatlon5, are presentinq the r reports on
inanc ng received and spent, and relatlnq the th ngs they have seen on
their tr ps abroad. 5till, these mass med a pub ications contain an oudine of
what was character stic to the 1990s in partlcu ar, despite natural entropy
that eventually bleaches a I lrnpressions, wrltes art h stor an and curator
50 vita Krese:'The ethargic Art Days, the tlredne5s ofthe once bri iant forty
someth ng generation, the care ess, ghtweightatttudeoftheyo!nger
generation of a(iststo nfluenc ng thedirecton of art.The ackof a

permanent contemporary exposit on and the museum! orientation
exclusively towards conventional valLres ead to a situation where the
co!ntry! visitors and local art sts alike start to thlnk that no processes of
contemporary an have taken p ace here at a . They come to llfe like qhosts,

ike ch dhood memorles, as yoLr chat over a glass of beer or look through
the photographs in your personal arch vesl'r

r Sovr. Kre5€.,Mak5ir5v c ens dod.5 u7 Venisp ii stldrld. no : (5) 1998,p la
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The aim ofthis artic e is to wake some ofthese'gho5tl'that
would bear witness to the contemporary art processes that

were present in Latvla !n the'l990s.Theapproach stoseek
testimonles in printed media instead oflooking forthem
ln subje.tive men'rorles and contemporaries'anecdota

stories about themselves.The subject ofth s artlc e s the
image of artist in mass medla and pub ications of the I990s,

inclLrd ng exh bition catalogues and informative pub cations.

The artic e was envisaged a5 an excurslon into dlscourse,

ora co ect on ofquotes - a collagethat takes a lookat the
phrase5 and ideas expressed by art critics, theoretic ans,

art sts and pub iclsts. nevitably, there is a so a feeting touch
on some olthe lundarnenta processes, espec allyones
contributing to the triumphant arrival of new media and

photography n conternporary art.

The ldealArtisl Bread and Waten
or Lhe Fj*sr Vactrlosl CorpuLe-)

A commerclal fai ure, a spiritual idealist, guardlan oftraditiona
values - such is the approxjmate images ofan artlst ln

the 1990s. A rev ewon the current exhibition ofthe Bll
internat onal art association states:"The spiritual cenve of the
exhibition is, perha ps, Ihe /rno.e, t, a pastel by Baiba Vegere,

wh ch may be a sef portralt ofthe artlst, but cou d also serve

as the key to th s era. t ls a pictorlal y perfect, trans ucent,

seemingly extreme y 9 mp e work, ln wh ch th s p!re h-.art,

tlo JA JAU MESMILAM MAKSLU.TADTAJA ARiDzivouM

this innocent, th s dreamer ls iketheartolthstme she

sees, fee s and understands more than she wou d wlsh to
te ..":An artst keepscreatlng hisor herworksof art, n spite

of poverty, ack of state or private support, in spite of the
entlre wor d... To proud y 5how that he does not give a damn
about 9oc ety; that he does not care what happen5 oLrts de

h s stLrd o or iiv ng-room w ndow lf he can oniy stay ns de

and flrfila his privateiy honed ldeas that have no connection
to the outside world. Art cr tic Rlta Smagre wr tes n a rev ewl
'The soc aland ethicalaspects oflife have changed ncredibly
rap dly. What are the oldsters to do ftheyhavenotstumbled
into the right crowd, which is successfully explorlnq countries
abroad or the scene of foreign serv ces? But, drlven by

rnomentum (or maybe splrltua survival?), they keep fu fi ng

the Fnanc ally thank ess, aborlous mlss on ofthe artistl'l

n the background there is some be yaching about the
'degeneration ofvalues"in a different kinds ofword ng;

the artist is styed as a martyr, a victirn ofcrue rnarket
economy (certainly tr!e in many cases, Lrnfortunately, but
that is a d fferent story a together). "Commera al"works are

d sm ssed as u nworthy;'panderlng to pub lc tastes'ls also

frowned upon Free,'treative and'briginal"soutions are

sought; indivdLla tyand thesovereigntyolan artist'screative
hand are auded as the highest of values, at the same t me

subtextua y keeping the concept of'good art'w thln the

ev. Ra skLrm.,,Abso utas krasas un t rd5 !zzidai Llr€rdtrta l akla A/iat,

1,1.12, r995, p l
Rrta Smagre,'L etiifa !n ne iet !F maks a:literafuE Mdk\la lle\,2811 /
05 I2, 1996. p 3



confines of hyper traditionai acadernism. "We can only guess

whether the demand for figuratlve, p ot driven painting wi
be reborn But lor now it has suffered deleat in Latvia You

can, ofcourse, paint what your heart s yearn ng for, but it
means waving bye byes to a commerceandswtchingto
the bread-and-water d et of a true art stl'r At times a strange
paradox ofthought s created, because an an st proltd y

existing outs de"the rea ms ofreason'i .e. outs de any mode
ol economically reasoned act vity, s an anachronlsm under
the conditions of capitalism.

This suffer ng artist who subslsts entirely on bread and water
is contrasted n the cLrltura space with the mage of a new
type ofartist open, communicat ve, friend y, enterpr s ng,

capab e of drawing up h s/her own cost est mate and
fndlng col aboration partners lrom abroad, as well as giving
we reasoned explanations ofthe g st ofhis/her work or
project.This arli5t is not an apologlst ofany one techn que
(for instance, just painting, watercolour or ceramics), he/she
lree y uses and adapts For the speciFc goal anything ranglng
froffr photography, video, spat al objects, graphtc design and
computer network Tesources to traditlonal technique5 a

with equal ease He/5he is not alra d ofqLrotations, bana ity
and any other enemy of'good artl which are dentified
in rev ews of exhibitlons that emp oy vad tiona means
of art st c expression. For example,"Th s exhib tion is no
exceptlon with regard to occasionai stumb es, works of
misconstrued or glna it, c um5y exh b I ng and a few other

shortcominqs Howevet there is no trace ofovert kitsch or
v{.r gar tyl5To be fair, there aTe a !o cases when kitsch is not
deenied to be a public eneffry. For examp e, a review of llze

Avorina\ paintinqs reads:'lfrh s s kitsch,then lr i5 dtvine.The
k tschy magicaleye of Godl'6

K tsch, vulgarity and other ethically objectionab e e ements are
popu ar means olexpression n contemporary ari, and by
the end ofthe decade both professiona s and audiences
wlil have grown accustomed to them However, as an early
illustration of the multifLrnctional, multidimensiona, open
thinking and activlties of the "new type'of artists, I wou d
ike to mention the phenomenon of Pdrks maqazne (1992),

which was created by young artlsts, poets, phorographers,
fi m directors and musicians for the r own enjoyment, and
that oftheir peers. t s now a bib iographic rarity;trs cover
announces it to be a "month y pub ication for the young'i ln
'1992 three issues (No. 2, 3 & 4) were published in a 330 x 240
mm format, in full co our and with great ambit on, which has

remained unfu hlled even by the fo owing generat ons of
young, talented art sts ( sUppose these days it is ea5ier and
cheaper to express onese f in the on lne environment). To

understand the rnportance ofthis publicat on we must bear
in mind the mass media context in 1992, Avatt.nagaztne
wertt out of print, and there wa5 as yet no studto, no R/qdJ

Ldlk5, no FHM or any other period ca geared toward art,
inte ectual discuss on or ifestv -.

'^ae " ; 

-; 

, 8
05l:, 1996. p l

i Ra !k!m..'Pr i.ese5, perl! auGr 1l rrerdlnr, r'trtnd ,1/iai 0r 0].I996, p l
r R lmaqre,'Vdvldt Eq it 5. Peter5 Rozenbergs, mafr\ V-lcozoh : I rr€rd rd

M.ilJid. i.1al ll l0 /07II 1996. p :l
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Ddle, the Untamed Fash on Assembly and theTallinn Rock

Sumrner pop festival, an excerpt from Ihe Gredt Shark Hunt
(l979), a book by American journalist and writer Hunter S.

Thompson3, trans ated by lrlm director Juris Poikus. ln the
ear y I990s PdrkJ was a space for the first creatlve expressions

of numerous persona ities who are now creating and shaplng

the cultura landscape oftoday,therefore th s phenomenon,

a though short lived and devoid ol any d rect continuation,
has its own cu tura and histor ca va ue.

A New Type of Artlst

Comrnenting on the 2nd World wide Latvian Contemporary
Art Exhlbition (1998), director Mera Klmele polnts out the
differences between generations ofartists:'t should not be

considered a shortcomlng ifa fifty year old does not become

an introvert even thouqh that ls what this age is demanding,

not at a . l..lYes, actlve lnvolvement is charaateristic ofthls
age; in order to survlve the artist must try and sell him/herse I
There are those who do not hllht for themse ves, or art does

nor fighr for itse I - it just exists. The survival of such artlsts ls

in perll.Without keen eyes thatwould know howto present

them, they w becorne extinctlq

The publications outline the confl ct ofgenerations (and,

accordingly, modes ofthought);aftists are divided into the
'blder generation':wh ch n mass med a discusslons is mostly

depicted as reactlonary and d sapproving of anyth ng new
and the'next generat on" champ ons ofcontemporary
art, who, in turn, are qLrlte often described as mockers and

d-.graders of established va ues, etc. Whenever they are

mentioned in a pos t ve light, however, the emphasls is placed

on a the thlngs they do differently, and all the new thlngs

they have brought lnto art (the Lrse of rned a, qua itative and

conceptual novelties), lauding the possibi ty of progress.

What is this new type ofartist lke?Thisisdlscussedbyartcrltic
rana Bu2 nska, as she speaks of the works of artist Eriks Boiis:

"[..] it seems that he lFrlkJ Bozlr ,4.7.], and his contempoTaT es

M ke s Fiiers, Gints Gabrans, Guntis Grabovskis, Andr s

Fridbergs truysucce-.ded in this radical break through.They

a ref!sed to be influenced by the fact that they have iost any

trace olorig na y and truth. I lThe end ess attempts to acquire

c assical modernism very often attests to the abso ute lack

ofcreatvity. And that is why these artists made thelr choice,

because of succint maximum s mp iclty In the rvew a work

ofartcan convincewith what s deemed to be"everyday"and

wh ch must be brought closer to natura conclusions, and

enriched wth documenta precision and sociability.''0

Art historian and curator lnga Ste mane, n turn, linkr the essence

ofthe newtype ofartist wth both the mean5 ofexpre5sionThe sam€ Thompson who5e baDk Feat ont) Laathnq in La\ Veqdt l)972)
was turned inlo a li m starring lohfny Deppand Ben.io de Toro ard
dir€cred byTerryG liam Theii m bec;methe newestc!h movlein 1998

tAnsone, E, S av.. Ll,'Loka a s laiksi Jr!did, no.2 (l/4),1998, p.38
r rCna BLr: nska 'The nvrs ble Perlon Fr ks 8o2ltl 5 tulra,.ia.2l3/4),1998,

p30
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n use and the very vague y definab e affiliation with
Lastern European c! tura circ est"The post mediastuation
cance ed the hierarchy of art which was dorninated by rhe
painting as a two dimensional object and sculpture as a

three'dimens ona one [..]. But, as we sha see, the tradition
olpa nt ng endowed wirh the prior ty ofan'infaliible, rrue'
medlum resonates n the work ol lanis Vllke i9 (and also
Mife is Fiaers). On one hand, such s multane ty oftrends
illustrates the post-modernist situations, and, on the other,
a typical Eastern ELfopean rea ity ofthe I990s, when in a

very short space of time the praxis of art turned to every
imaginable'imperfection in the context of fftedia, aesthet cs

and content socialistideology.'rl

Analysing the changes in the pub ic view of artists ln the mid
and ate 1990s, art historian and curator Helena Demakova
rnentions the so-ca ed'media scanda s (Mi[e s FiSers'

ecstasy pillon a painting, leva Rubeze's Ra nis, wrapped in
red ve our, and other cases), and deines the source and core
concept ofthis change of emphasis.'Then, at the boundary
of the BOs and 90s, the visLra artists were some ofthe first
'pioneers'who very rap d y niastered the anguaqeofworld
art. The r vocabLt ary seemed strange in contrast to the'stars'
of the ate90swhoseformal arsenal of toos s recognised
by allsoc ety They, kethousandsoftheirco eagues nthe
rest ofthe wor d, are nterested in explosing the strategies of
the niedia, h gh ighring the poweT struatuTes in consurneT
sociely, the phenomena olsub cu tures and med a synthes s

They use the easily recognisab e and now everyday anquaqe
oladvertisingl'':

lnga Steimane! lmage ofan arr st in r:une with the 5pirir ofthe
new era is s rni a| ?s derrronstrated by the cr tique of the
Culfure o/ Lile exhib tion, Latvia was under the nfluence ol
an era of techn ca yvariedyettespectable artwork!nt
the mid 90s [..] t could be sald that media and idea wise
the'respectable'work of art lost its popu arity in Latv a after
'1995;this change w.s prompred by the qrow ng c r.ulation
of nformation and the rap d adaptation of new electronlc
media, the internet, photography, art ntervent ons and
performances as well as the so ca ed subcu tures n the
context ofart n the th rd quarter ofthe I99051"r

The 5witch from'respectab e"works of art to more lntangible
forms were str king y marked by the grand vlsual/musical
events organ sed by curatoE ze Strazd na and Kaspars

Vanags Open (1995) in a histor.a warehouse in O d R ga
and Bio5port (l996) at the former Dzi rtd6 factory on L;ipleja
Street Both projears were short term (ofa few day5'durat on),
both lmported the so called rave cLrlture for the jnnocent

Latvian artists w th incredib e ease. n both projects e ements
of populdr mass entertainment (a hit parade of the rnost
recent and popular c ub dance music) were organjca ly
combined with the newest works ofcontemporary art Both
prolects attracted the enthusiast a lnvo vement ofartists

He ena Dem,rkova 'From the Rape of Europir . 'tn H Dem.kov,r, Dilllimr
aonv.^.tbnt 8i9. Vit!; aomnrun]:ai on Depaf.nerrL 200.t, pp.II7, II9

lre nrine,ldntr yrnl€rJ Riqa Nepurn5.2002,p 39
r ng; SLend.e.lt.i fitfeii! Figa:Nepltnt,2002. p 22
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of the younger generation and of artists who had a ready
reached a level ofacclaim (among the participants of Bloipolt
were Raids KalninS, M felis Fiiers, Pateris {ime s, Ginrs
Gabr;ns, Kr st ne Briede, Rasa Smite and Rait s 5m ts, Andre.js

Kalnaas and Olegs Tillbergs). Both projects fl rted dangeror.ts y
with the ntefieatonshipof drugsand popularc!lture Both
pro.jects were housed in the alternat ve environment of
derelict buildingr ln an interview Kaspars Vanags explains:
?t the core of it al was the wish to destrLtctura ise art the
project is Lrn que, t is not takinq place in an art inst tut on like
amuseumoraga ery. f We really do love art, We live in it. l..l
A newtype ofdrug ecstasy hassignllrcanty nfluenced
and a tered European cu ture and art llfe. The I980s was a

comparative y agqress ve per od - punk, the ast ecstat c

screams ofrock. Ecstasy creates a fun,joyfu ideoogyof fe.

The rave pub ic consists oF independent peop e who ove
lfe and find satisfaction in the very fact oftheir existence.

They do not seek opportunlt es to take rhe Lrpper hand, nor
to use other people to solve the r problems. [.]These peop e
are very friendly, there is no aggression ike there is at some
alhet a obs, Pulkvedtm nevlers ,erdkj t{:t.. , for examp e no
aggression based in the beer drlnk ng aestheticj' I

Open and B/ospora proved that, should the need arise,

contemporaTy art can coexist with the entertainment
industry and its consumer perfect y we ; art can be popular
that is, accessible and ln demand from an audience that
does not conslst pureyofthe professiona s ofrheield. At

ra Fragmenrs ofrhe interview were p!b 5hed n;nnrlic€rred'Bosporrs'f
lteottta ltAktla.l"1et 6A7 1996

the sarne t me the op nions presented in mass med a seem
to convey a ong ng for the romant c irnage of the artist
who lives the fe ofa sem -paeternatural patric an and has

no part n allthe things that wlll nterest, say, a crowd of
squea ng, dancing youngsters. n l996poetandtranslator
Guntars Godini spoke of rhe exper ence of Eston a:"With n

the space ola year and a hall s nce the CLr ture Cap tal has

been at work n Estonla, cu ture s no onger at the mercy of
gnorance and coincldence, it does not have to prostitlrte
itse f, does not have to pander to the masses ancl the mob,
does not have to humtllate irselfor worst ofall begl'r5

At that tlme there were no similar institutions n Latv a (the
Cu tLrre Capita Foundat on was established n 1998), but in

my opinlon th s quote is noteworthy for anotheT reason:the
c early deined dea that culture'does not have to pander
to the masses and the mob'lThls phrase is reminiscent of
the perception olcuiture as an elite, exc us ve product,
wh ch is neither availab e nor necessary to the w der pub ic.

At the same time, this phrase can be interpreted as a call
for certa n quality standards, the imp ementat on of wh ch
would seeming y be guaranteed by the new strlrcture for
the allocation offinanc al aid, and which wou d, in turn,
prevent the degeneration ofartistic creativity into popu ist

amateur sm without any art st c exce enae (and this subject
is, ofcourse, sti relevant today)

Theselected excerpts,aswe asthe restof the bodyof textsthat
cou d not be included in th s anic e, outline the theoret ca

! Gu nra r! Godiiti, "P ezim€ t', Lrtenrtn t"4aktto Mat no a4 (85). I 996. p I l
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concepts ofthe chanqe ofthe very role and tasks ofart lf
we take a look at "real llfelwe rnay speculate that the Young
Artist oFthe l9B0s llked to cast hlmself as an enjoyer of
life, given to exc us vity, elegance and extravagance in h s

behaviour, c othing and works ofart. Finesse and ind viduality
were ce ebrated, as was the wish to be different and stand
out as sorneone better, more beautifu , cleverer, The YoLr nq
Artist oF the 1990s, in contra5t, makes his entrance unnoticed,
dressed ln an Ad das tracksLrlt; he wishes to express h s

opinions on sclence, ph osophy and adveftis ng, he fo ow5
the events of popu ar cu t!re, is very happy to work in a team
and has no scruples about so called o tech aesthetlcs. He

offers h 5 audience prolects that do not resemble"works of
a(" n the traditional sense.

Artlst aMultifunctionalCulture
Combine

With the growing importance of rned a art and its materia lsing,

a complete y diFferent type ofartist makes lts transition frorn
concept to real life. t s the project manager, the coord nator,

the genius ol communlcat on, etc., whose image is active y
promoted by heads of E LAB (now - RIXC), Rasa Smite and
Raltls Smits:'Med a art s qu te olten a process, and this
s an advantage. t is an lmprovisat on, an instrument of
commun cations.There s no artist iso at ng h m/herse f in the
creatlve process you are slmultaneous y invo vlnq others, so
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you cannot cail yourselfan author any more, you aTe more of
an nitiator n thi5 process everyone is a co author, each w th
their own deal'r6

This princip e was a so po nted oLrt by Helena Demakova in 2000,
as she ooked back on the 1990les:?rtists in the 90s seem to
becomeas f curatois, includlng the'framing' ntheirworksl',,
She also stresses the process like nature ofnew media artl
'The active new rnedia group n Latv a E LAB, headed by
Rasa Smite and Raitis Smits, can be regarded as pioneers of
non cornmerc al lnteTnet radio the wor d over The Sm ts and
their like artists'actlvities are, poss b y in greater degree than
other creative people, dlrected to the proaess itse fwithout
specia concern for the end product. Communicat on is made
absolute as a va !re ln its own right, a fertie seed germinated
a imited, Lrnlortunately, cultura environmentl'rt

The entrance of new rledia and new thjnklnq, new funat onality
nto everyday life also dernands a new vlewof what rea y
makes someone an artist Due, to a great extent, to the
activties k cked ofl by E LAB, the concept ofan art st as an

internationa project manager/producer/fi nance manager
had .rysta sed n Latvia by the ate 1990s. Ba ba Tjarve,
directorolthe NewTheatre nsttuteof Latva,explains in

a 1999 ssue of5tud4d magaz ne:"With the deve opmenr

Arids A kei 5,AkLrniska re pa",Liten o M1ktl.) l"let.ra 36 (tl9),1998, p 20

H e ena Demakova,'The Sty inlcs and 5! ble.t l'lafter n Work5 of Arr n
Refere.rce Io rhe Chanqes n the Soc d Conrexr n rhe I 980s irnd 90st
n:H Dema kova, ,iflered aonverrnor5. RiqarVis!a Communc.ron
Depa(menl,2002, p 173
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of networks the project system is becom ng increasing y

popular all over Europe. The artlst moves to the background,

making room for the producer, who takes the top spot in

the realm of projects. The systems of cultLrre inanclng are

chanqing, replaclng the cu ture process wlth projectsl'ie

Painter eva lltnere commented on th s new art st image in

I999, speaklng ofwhat ls' n fashion":"These days the fash on

ls to create things that are complete y intangible [. ]The

designers at the Academy are no longer mak nq plaster

of Paris eggs They are worklnq with computers and radlo

waves. At a different leve a together Everythlng has changed

in the wor d.The sense oflnnocence i5 gone SexLla fe

has changed Bohemian life ls nowlust a myth The new

generatlon is verytoo lThey keep a c ear head and decide

what they are goinq to do and what they are golng to be

Projects, papers, requests, trlp5...":l

n a '1998 artic e, art histor an and curator Solv ta Krese explains

another aspect of the pelsonality of the new type of artist

the close lnteract on ofcontemporary an with other spheres

of culture (without sortinq it lnto mass cu ture and e ite

cu ture) and the mu tifunctlonallty ofthe artlst'5 persona ity:

"The modernlst postulate of'art loI art's sake'took a long t me

to d e, the fatlgue eft by thls process at times st amplifes

the frictlon ofthe actlve nterlelation between high art

and popular and mass crlLture.The inteqration ofart into

Baib, Tja rve, .N akolne5 rnode E E ropas ku t! ra : hor zontaLa p ra mldai
slrdtr, no. I (6), 1999, p.54

Drr!a FLrdr,re ,The Essen.e of Be.Lriyi 5ludtn, No 2 (7), 1999, p. I6

almost a aspects ofcomlort society life breaks down the

boLrndaries betwe-.n art and deslgn, advertis ng and image

maklng. The modernist language of symbo s creates the

sa on of today;the authors of the text of contemporary art

are deta lng advertlsing svateqies for business structuresl':i

Returning to the aforementioned image ol the suffer ng artist,

we have to come to the conclus on that it is no longer

relevant forthe artisl olthe newtype wlthln thefrarnework

of project culture Art prolect5 are created and carrled out

ln teams, br nqing lnto collaboratlon partneB from abroad

and workinq w th instltutlons and foundatlons; the era ofthe
one y genius and exalted creator is over for when are you

to indu ge in exa tation ifthere are ptoiect app cationsto
write and submit n t me?

Warning: Angry Spectator

The gos'splrlt ofchange a so brought son're new prob ems

whl e art in genera is ooklng for ts new identity, trylng

to delrne its ro e,lunctlon and poslt on in the wider soc al

context, the art spectator is a so left without reference po nts

The conflict between explessions of art and pub lc interests,

characteristic to the mld 9Os, wa5 aconjca y outlined by art

h storian and curator nga Steiniane atthe opening ofthe
F-LAB E ectronic Art and Media Centre the new medla

r 5lrvt. Krese.,l"1aksa!v censdodasLjzveilsp il5rudio No3(5) l998
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art festlva /conference Art+CommurLdtlon in November
1996. As one ol the solutions tnga Steimane names the
new technoioq es, which are essentia y best su ted to the
5pirit ofthe newera:"The new age cha enges a persona lty,
posing questions which can only be answered through
speedy reaction, not rneditatlon on who lam and who l

cou d be. New media mean extra space for art and a so for
an exchanqe ofop ntons;this space is imit ess and distance
ls lrre evantl':: Artists and theoreticians Monika Fle schmann
and Wolfgang Strauss wistfully and optimistically assert the
same:"We have onged for cyberspace over the past one
hundred yearsl',r

Severalofthe exhibltions and projects that were held over rhe
frst half of the I990s were undeniab y visually srrik nq and
surpr sing enough to attract the attention ol the wider pub c
Who would not want to take a ookat, say, smoked bacon
or gralns scattered on the floor at an art mLrseumT At the
same time, press reviews ndicate that not ail contemporary
art projects were we recelved. For example, in his report
on the 4th Congress of the Latvian Cu ture Foundation,
Academician Jan s Stradili points oLrt:' have noth ng agatnst
new forms of the Cuhure Foundation's actlvities, against new
art,lnstallations, new mLrsic, avant garde theatre. l..l Should
the Foundation turn to e ite cLr ture exclus ve y, t wou d be
in danger of breaking its connect on with the people and,

lng. Jteimane.,.M€dilr porenc A s, m;k a5 pot€nciah demokr,rlas idea Ll

za.ia. n:Att+aanmunt.dtion Lom pi aUon. Riqa: E LAB,1996

l\4onik. F eischminn.idWolfgang 5tr. ! ss.,Uzrveres .ob€nl
papldiinaian. 

^: 
Att+a,ommuni.ation Comp aron Siqar FLAB, 1996

subsequently, its link to the Larvian publicl'ra From thls, we
can gather that elite cltlture ex sts separate y from the society,
which ls apparent y reactionary, Lrninterested in current
processes and protective of ultra traditional va ues, remainlnq
untouched by anyth ng contemporaay and nu(uring
purely traditiona values like in the StraLrmeni househo d as

described by EdLrards Vlrza

rked revlew5 are no rarity wheae contemporary art is concerned,
but a slng e strong example should suffice here. TrLte

lndignation is expressed in'What We Expect from Fine
Art'l an essay by architect Oj;rs Treiguts, published by
Literattra Aldkslo. l\,,\es rewspaper in the mid 90sr'Cr tically
tr.O Olad dbOua-'aFOO.rOr .6.ti\eo,O,o iO, rrd,

initiate the process of mutual estrangement ofart and
society. n Latvian fine art, the artlsts so far c assifed as,young
rebe against the'ridt we trodden path ofthe Latvian
tradltlon in paintinglagainst lts a egedly provincia narrow-
rn ndedness, and turn to internationa popular cLllture.
nfluenced by iniernattonal kitsch, rhey use exh bition ha s

to promote video puzz es - intelliqib e on y to themselves
which they proclaim to be conceptual and associative
'performance' and'insta at on'shows.')5

! Mart fS Pi;dzh.,P rmr Lrn pc. tagad ne!'j tir€rdinrd, alsta. Ues,no.t,,lA6\
1996, p l4

r Oja6Tre gtit,,Koveldm €s nqatdit fo teoraia5 makt.tt Ltentin
l ABld ltlat na l0 (5t ). I996, p t4
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Another fin de sidcle

Despite lengthy discussions on the propert es of trlre art and

true artists al through the I990s, in 1998 Professor Eduards

Klavili wrote:'Desp te separate cases of inexplicably angry

excesses or hldden dlsllke, the section ofsocletywhich has

any interest in the vlsua arts has a ready to soffre extent
adapted ltsell or simply qrown used to'insta at onslbbjectsi
'interventions'- even the detractors and opponents oflhe
new media have accepted them as an unavoidab e evil;

others have even turned their hand to trying to dec ph-"r

them."':6 A these new th ngs were absorbed into the art

circLr ation, and mass media discrlssions on the conflict
of"rhe old"and "the new" petered out wlth the end of
the 1990s. Furthermore, in expectation ofthe infamous

Millenniurn, the artist ofthe new age was aJSo given to
existentia st ponderings. n a I999 interv ew artist leva I tnere
revea sr"lhave a fee ng ofeverything happening in hLrge

acceleration as the turn of millennium approache5. Vlsua yl
picrure water dra ninq from a bathtub. When the bath ls full
you do not notice it. But by the very end the vortex ls turning
ever more quick y. Right now comes the mornent when the
bath has almost run dry. From a pure y visual point of vlew
the Fgure ofthe 21st century scares me.'rr n contrast to the
previous change of century, more than one young artlst

spentthe ast few days of I999 on business lke plannlng for

another trip to an artistl residency centre and fretting over

the potent al dlsastrous effect olY2K on the hard drive ofthe
PC, which ho ds CVs, project app cations, idea sketches and

cornp eted works olart.

?6 Edlards KlavlfS,,Valvajadzigs maksit iistrdud, no 2 1.2),199a,p 64.

rr Da qa Rudzar€,,The Essence of Beaury'i5.udrd, No2 (l),1999, p l6
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